### LAT-FlashScan Leap™

**Base Configuration**
- 22" SAW Touch screen; High Speed Printer; Optimized 2-D Scanning engine; Full FlashScan™ Operating Software; LAT-Central™ Enterprise Management Software; 1-Year Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Model Definition</th>
<th>List $</th>
<th>Qty: 1-2</th>
<th>% off</th>
<th>Qty: 3 - 9</th>
<th>% off</th>
<th>Qty: 10 or above</th>
<th>% off</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAT-FlashScan Leap™</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7,499</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>$6,599</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>$6,149</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Year 2 Maintenance**
- $900
- $792
- $738

### LAT-OPAC Station™

**Base Configuration**
- Embedded touch-screen system for OPAC and any other software access;
- Digital Signage 1-YR License included
- LAT-EasySign™; LAT-QuickKeys; WiFi
- Ready, end panel mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Model Definition</th>
<th>List $</th>
<th>Qty: 1-2</th>
<th>% off</th>
<th>Qty: 3 - 9</th>
<th>% off</th>
<th>Qty: 10 or above</th>
<th>% off</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAT-OPAC Station™</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,399</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>$1,231</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>$1,147</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Year 2 Maintenance**
- $252
- $222
- $206

### qkClean™

- A computer-controlled dispenser that prevents the use of the computer until "hands cleaning/sanitization" operation is performed. It eliminates "optional" and makes hand sanitization a "mandatory" requirement for anyone who wants to use the computer; otherwise the computer remains locked.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Model Definition</th>
<th>List $</th>
<th>Qty: 1-2</th>
<th>% off</th>
<th>Qty: 3 - 9</th>
<th>% off</th>
<th>Qty: 31 and above</th>
<th>% off</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>qkClean™</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Year 2 Maintenance**
- $252
- $222
- $206

### LAT-EasySign™

- A cloud based, ultra easy-to-use, customizable, low-cost digital signage platform. Access to your own web based system portal.
- Upload, define and schedule your content from anywhere
- Runs on any computer, TV or Dedicated Screen
- Remote support included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Model Definition</th>
<th>List $</th>
<th>Qty: 1-9</th>
<th>% off</th>
<th>Qty: 10 - 30</th>
<th>% off</th>
<th>Qty: 31 and above</th>
<th>% off</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAT-EasySign™</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Year 2 Maintenance**
- $252
- $222
- $206

**List Price: $19.99 per screen; unlimited training, webinar, support**

### LAT-Stena™

- A flexible automation system designed to optimize STAFF operations of dispensing media from behind-the-circ desk; Uses existing circulation computers, scanners and printers to minimize costs; Multiple simultaneous staff access allowed; Capacity and simultaneous access capabilities are expandable at any time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Model Definition</th>
<th>List $</th>
<th>Qty: 1-2</th>
<th>% off</th>
<th>Qty: 3 - 9</th>
<th>% off</th>
<th>Qty: 10 or above</th>
<th>% off</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAT-Stena™</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Year 2 Maintenance**
- $900
- $792
- $738

### AllCIRC-Cube™

- CD/DVD/Blu-Ray/Games Media Dispensing system and a Patron Self-Checkout machine All-In-One

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Model Definition</th>
<th>List $</th>
<th>Qty: 1-2</th>
<th>% off</th>
<th>Qty: 3 - 9</th>
<th>% off</th>
<th>Qty: 10 or above</th>
<th>% off</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AllCIRC-Cube™</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16,999</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>$14,959</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>$13,939</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Year 2 Maintenance**
- $2,550
- $2,244
- $2,091

### Additional Consortioum Discount

- 5% off
- 5% off
- 5% off
- 5% off

**Free Installation**
- Implies Remote Support and Guidance During Installation; All units are preconfigured and tested before shipping with Library actual settings and data; If on-site installation is required, additional travel charges may apply.

**A 50% deposit may be required with order with 50% due on installation.**